
LESSON I-July 4th, 1897.
First Converts in Europe. Acts 16: 6-15.
(commit ta memory v«erss 18.16. Rea4 chcryter 16: 35 ta la: 6).

GOLDEN TsXT' "The entrance of thy words giveth light. ' Ps. 119 C130.
PRovEt THAT-God's Spirit directs his serVfants. Acts z6: Io.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 8z.* Is any Mian abeperfetly ta keep the côrmandnments of

G'od? A. No niere man since the fallai able in this life perfectly ta keep the con.
mandments of God, but doth daily break them in thought, word and deed.

LESSON HVMNS. Cki/dren's Hymnat-Nos. 177, 172, 163, 165.
DAILY PORTIONS. Mondazy. First converts in Europe. Acts 16: 6-15. Tuesday.

The journey referred to. 2 Cor. z:12-17. Wdsday. Letter to Philippi. Phil. z: 1-1.
Thursday. Fellow laborers. Phil. 4. 1-9. F~ia.Desire for worsh.,y. Ps. 84. Sa!-
iutday, Jesus at the well. John 4. 5-15. Sabbatk. A heart opened. 'Luke tg: 1.10.
(Thle ' B. R. A. Selections J.

HELPS IN STUDYING.r
INTROIJtCTORY. Our last lessan ini the Acts brought us ta the close of an important epoch'

in the history of the church. Its first general counicil liad been. held arnd rules were framed
fit.he guidance of gentile converts. A new era wasbeginning to dawn, one of development

and growth. AI.' that christian Europe has been ta the world is a resuit of Paul's obedience
to the heavenly vision at Tras. Read carefully chapter 15: 35- 16: 15, ane trace on the map

this Second Jo;urney as far as Troas. Time A. D. 52.
LB.ssoN PLAN. I. The Divine Guidaiîce. vs. 6-8. Il. The Macedoniian Cail. vs. 9.

12. 111. The Opened Heart. vu. 13-15.

G. Phryg'ia-In the apostle's timethiswas to do. 11. Samotbiracia-An island in the
-a general terrn for central Asia Minar. Gala'- Aegean sea. 12. Philippi-Named after
tia-To the churchesfounded at this time the the father of Alexander the Great, who, found-
âgpistle to the Galatians was written (l 8: 23)- ed it. A colony-A Roman colony was con.
Asa-A Roman province emabracing Mysia, Isidered part of Rome itself and its citizens un-

Lydia ad Caria. Alnîost every road hie cross. Ijoyed ail the rights of those living in the City
eled toEphesu, its capital, and Paul wanted Ion the banks of the Tiberi 13. Where we

very niuch to, go there, but.in sarne way, we 1supposed there was a place of' prayer,
do noat icnow lxow, the Holy Spirit intimated 1(R. V. )-Theru was nu synagogue, but the
that the time for thia had not yet corne. As a aposties judged that if there were any Jews in
faitxfiul 1'messenger," hie would go only where the town tbey would, on thu Sabbath day, seek
he was sent. 7. Bithyn'ia-They "Iasaay- a quiet spot by the river for worship. Sat

cd"or proposed and triud tc, turn back along down-The usual attitude of Jewish teachers
the coast of the Black Sea, then a very ricb (Acta 13: 14; Luke 4 - 20 ; Matt. 5: 1). 14.
and populous region. The Spirit of esus Thyati Ira-In Lydia. It was celebratud for
R. V.-the Holy Spirit who is sent fcrth bvJesus its pirple dyes as fait back as the time of
(Matt. 28: g, 20). 8. Passing by Nýysia!Hner. Which worshipped God. Lydia
-a was necessary to pass through Mysia in was not a Jewess but a proselyte, a convert
order to reach Troas, but they did not stop ta froni heatheniani. Whose heart-The Holy
preach in it. Tro'as -About 4 miles froni Spirit alone can chang -ý the huart (Prov. 16:1i;
the site of the ancient Troy-(z Cnr. 2: 12; jer. 31: 3, 35; Ezek. ili : 19 ; 1 Cor. 3. 6, 7),t
2 Tim. 4: 13). 9. A vision-But not a 1The'sinfuil heart is closed to Christ. 15.
dreani, an apparition. Paul recognizuil the Baptized, and her household-Whether f
nationaiity by the speech, or dress. 10. We' Lydia had any children, we do flot know, but '
-Luke, theu writer, now joins thie cornpany tit was tlie customi of the aposties to, haptize
with Paul. God's way of leading us niay per. theb whale fàmily of a canvert (verse 33;- Il :
plex us, but if we wilI only wai. patiently lie f 4- 18- 8; 1 Cor. î: :6; 2 Tim 41 tg). Lydia
will guide us whithur lie wishus us to go. stood sponsor for ail for whose religious welfare
Sought to, go forth (R. V. )-They were tshe wwx responsiblez. If-means "snce,"?
eager to advance to thu conquest of Europe for Cc since ye have jud&ed nme faithful by baptiz-
Christ. Assuredly grathering-r' PuttinglIing ir'.;" Constrain'a-d-She wouldnfot take

-this and that together," they concluded, buyônd '<nc"for an anwer. (Luke 24: 29). f
LassoNs. z. God's will and flot aur own inclinations should, guide us. 2. The nuud

of the heathen calis to us to help theru. 3. We should attend divine worship, on the
Sabbath day. . 4. The Lord wili open aIl hearts that are - iil ling to bu opened. 5. If we
are truc to our baptism, God will be true to his coveuiantprms.
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